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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATIC. 

For Oovornor— 
THOMAS J. MAJORS, Nemaha. 

For nontenant governor— 
R. K. MOORE, Lancaster. 

For secrotary of state— 
J. A, PIPER, Howard. 

Auditor of public accounts— 
KUOENE MOOHE, Madison. 

For treasurer— 
J.8. HARTLEY. Holt. 

Commissioner public lands— 
C. H. RUSSELL. Colfax. 

Attorney general- • 

A.». CHURCHILL, Douglas. 
Superintendent— 

H. R. CORBETT, York. 

CONdltKSSIONAIi. 

MAT DAUGHERTY,Ogalalla. 

SENATORIAL, 
For Senator— 

H, O. SAMPLE. Boyd. 

COUNTY. 

For representatives— , 

W. 8. GRIFFITH, Paddock. 
J. A. TROMMHRSI1AUS8ER, Ewlnir. 

For oounty attorney— 
I. L. ROLL. Ewing. 

Eoeryhody favors an clastic currency 
when it comes to strctcbinK its purchas- 
ing power. 

It Is no use trying to conceal the fAct 

that Tom Ma]ors is now In the hottest 

and most doubtful campaign of his life. 

The sugar trust is so grateful for dem- 
ocratic favors that it Is reported to have 

promised not to further advance the 

price of sugar until after the congress- 
ional elections. 
-- 

Yes, Indeed, things are getting cheap- 
er. You can buy your wife's woolen 

dress goods 5 per cent, cheaper and you 
can buy labor 25 per cent, cheaper than 
you could two years ago. 

In selecting John P. O'Donnell, of 
this city, tor representative, the dem- 

ocratic county convention chose a good, 
clean man and one that cannot fail to 
command the hearty support of his 

P»rty._t _ 

The secretary of the democratic con- 
gressional campaign committee says he 
regards the Maine election ns a fore- 
runner of democratic victory. Now he’s 
what might be regarded as a man who 
’opes under difficulties. 

The democrats are wasting time in 
preaching cheap prices to the people. 
The people know that prices are a little 
cheaper upon a few articles of general 
consumption, and that the cheapest 
commodity of all is human labor, and it 
is Just that knowledge that makes the 
downfall of democracy certain. 

Fob chairman of the county eentral 

committee, that old line democrat, Sam 
HJTagers; for secretary of the county 
central committee, that old line demo- 
crat, Mike Long; for chairman of the 
state delegation, that old line democrat, 
Gua Doyle. What a nice large bunch 
of sour grapes for Charlie McHugh! 

--MH-.- yj 
Since Mike Long has been made secre- 

tary of the county democratic central 

committee, we presume the editors of 
The Frontier and Sun may meet on a 
common level and speak as they pass. 
One wears no blacker eye than the other. 

. Not but what Mike is a gentleman and a 
scholar, we are speaking of the relative 
position that he and Harrison bear to 
their respective party papers. 
-.- 

S. C. Samfle, the republican nominee 
tor senator of Boyd county, is in every 
respect qualified for the honorable posi- 
tion to which he aspires. We have 
known Mr. Sample for a number of 

years and can recommend him to the 
electors of this district as a man whose 

every act will be governed by a strict 

Observance of the principles of justice 
and honor. His record is unblemished. 
—Chambers Rngle. 

Speaking of farmer candidates for 

public office, what’s the matter with our 
Joe? The other day in looking through 
the 1883 flies of The Frontier we ran 
across the following ad, which but 

emphasizes the fact that the test men of 
our country have sprung from the rural 
districts. The ad explains itself: 

J. S. Bartley, Saratoga. Neb., will re- 
ceive orders for all kinds of fruits, and 
ornamental trees, small fruits, etc., at 
lowest rate*. Our trees are grown in 
Illinois and'iare tried and hardy varieties. 
Also full stock of groceries, nails, etc. 
‘Write or call on us at our store, Sara- 
toga, Neb. 

Tom Doolittle, the republican nom- 
inee tor representative, was indorsed by 
the democrats in their convention Tues- 
day. And they also nominated O’Don- 
nell, of O’Neill, as their capper to try 
and draw votes from the pops.—Ewing 
Advocate. 

The Advocate has lost its bearings. 
Doolittle is not the republican nominee. 
He is supposed to be a democrat and 

was the nominee of the non-partisan 
convention held at Atkinson some time 

last summer. Can it be possible that 
the Advocate is not in on that deal to 

make the “issue of repeal paramount to 
all other issues?’’ We have been led to 

believe that the people of Ewing and 

Atkinson would vote as a unit upon this 

. question. 

*i- > 

Tub prediction of tills paper waa fully 
verified last Wednesday in the demo- 
cratic convention by the nomination of 

Thoa. Doolittle,,of Atkinson, for repre- 
sentative. Thus, line by line, the in- 

tention of the repealers ia brought to the 
surface. Mr. Doolittle did not deserve 

th}) nomination at the hands of the 

democrats. He stands in the same 

relation to tho democratic party that 

Trommersliausscr does to the republican 
party. They were both nominated by a 
non-partisan convention und pledged 
themselves to "make the issue of repeal 
paramount to all other issues,” and 
therefore should have no heart burnings 
if the voters in other districts should 
resist tho repeal of that law and make 
that issue "paramount to all other 
issues.” 

A report, whlcli has the color of 

authenticity, Is afloat to the effect that a 
move Is on foot among curtain republi- 
cans to pull Jake ltoll out of the race 

for county attornoy and substitute R. J. 
Hayes. We confess that we cannot see 
the advisability of this move, or where 
anything is to lie gained. Mr. Roil was 
the unnnimous choice of the convention, 
inado up of republicans representing 
every township in the county, and not- 
withstanding he was not a candidate, it 
seems to us lobe tho beighth of imperti- 
nence for anybody to request him to 

pull out. Rut in case he should decide 
to withdrew, which we trust he will not, 
it is quite probable that the county 
central committee will have something 
to say about who is put up to fill the 

vacancy. This thing of a few men 

manipulating the machinery to suit their 
own sweet will is about played out. 

At different times the Sun's legal 
editor has attempted to interpret the 
law, upon some question before the 

people, for its limited number of readers, 
but never to our recollection has the 

interpretation been the letter or the 
spirit of the law. In an open letter to 

Hnrrett Scott last week the Sun makes 
the astounding statement that he will 
have to serve out his line in the peniten- 
tiary. Where McHugh, or the man 
who wrote the article, got his legal 
learning ;s a mystery to us. The statute 
under which he was prosecuted reads 
something like this: 
And a person so convicted shall be 

imprisoned in the penitentiary not less 
than oue year nor more than twenty- 
one years, according to the magnitude 
of the embezzlement; and also pay a 
line equal to double the amount of 
money or other property so embezzled, 
as aforesaid, which fine shall operate as 
a judgment at law on all of the estate of 
the party so convicted and sentenced, 
nod shall be enforced to collection by 
execution or other process, for the use 
only of the party or parties whose 
money or other funds, property, bonds 
or securities, assets or effects of any 
kind as aforesaid, tins been so embezzled. 
And in all cases such fine so operating 
as a judgment, shall only be relensed or 
cnteied ns satisfied by the party in in- 
terest as aforesaid. 
--—*- 

Perhaps but few of the voters of the 
county are aware that there will be a 
proposition submitted at the November 
election to pay a bounty as provided by 
statute for the destruction of wild an- 
imals. The bounties are as follows: 
Wolf or mountain lion, $3; coyote or 
wildcat. $1. While of course the desire 
to rid the county of these undesirable 
inhabitants is commendable, the voter 
must not lose sight of the expense that 
will surely follow the endorsement of 
this proposition. Our prairies are alive 
with coyotes and wolves, while along 
the streams are numerous wildcats. 
Whei| this bounty is offered it will be an 
inducement for men to make a business 
of hunting the varments. Of course 

this Would naturally have a tendency to 
exterminate them, especially if surround- 
ing counties would adopt the same 

measures, but if the surrounding 
counties do not pay a premium for 

scalps the result would be that Holt 
would pay for the destruction of wild 
animals in five counties and the grand 
total would be enormous. There is a 
state bounty for these same animals and 
the better way would be to urge the next 
legislature to make appropriation to pay 
the same. We are afraid that a county 
bounty would prove an expensive 
luxury. 

After Treasurer Mullen made liis 
first settlement with the county board 
the Beacon Light, with much gust, 
heralded to its readers the startling in- 
telligence that he produced the rhino 
for the settlement committee to count, 
aud at the same time attempted to con- 
trast the settlement to the one made by 
Scott. Tub Frontier at the time 
hinted that the money was not counted 
according to law; that the total amount 
shown by his books to be on hand was 
not produced in one lump and counted 
bv the committee; that it was counted 
by piece-meal and immediately carried 
from the court-house to the banks, al- 
lowing the treasurer an opportunity to 
produce the same money to be counted 
two or three times. A member of the 
board, seeing these statements in this 
paper, offered a resolution setting forth 
the facts and asking that the committee 
be called upon for a statement either 
proving or disproving the rumor. The 
resolution was adopted and the com- 
mittee made the statement. It follows: 
Mr. Chairman—In compliance with 

the order of the board, we, your settle- 
ment committee, hereby make the fol- 
lowing detailed report as to the manner 
in which the county funds were counkjd 
on February 6, 1894. On the evetfiii 
previous Mr. Jillson notified Mr. Mu lei 

that we were ready to count the money 
and on the morning of February 0 Mr. 
Mullen eent the committee word to 
come to the vault. On proceeding to 
make the count Mr. Mullen produced 
$12,000 in gold coin, which the com- 

mittee counted. Mr. Mullen then in- 
formed the committee that this came 
from the First National bank and that 
he would return the Bamc to that hank 
and bring to the vault the county 
money in the Glkhorn Valley bank anil 
the state bank, and would notify the 
committee when to return to the vault 
to count the same, which in a short 
time he did and the comuiitte counted 
us follows: From the Ulkhorn Valley 
bunk, in gold coin, $3,500, in silver $1. 
in paper $5,071, a total of $8,572; and 
from the State bank $3,380, all in paper 
money, and in the afternoon the com- 
mittee again counted in the vault, in 
paper, $123, in silver 75 cents and in 
pennies 1, making a grand total of 

moneys counted in the three counts, 
$24,081.76. 

All of the above moneys were care- 
fully counted by the committee and no 
statement or label was taken as indicat- 
ing the amount of money in any pack- 
age 
The gold coin from the First National 

bank was in denominations as follows: 
$9,800 in $20 pieces, $1,200 in $10 pieces. 
$1,000 in $5 pieces. From the Elkhorn 
Vullev bank, $2,300 in $20 pieces, $1,200 
in $10 pieces. $1 in silver, in paper $5,- 
071. From the State bank, $3,380. all 
in paper, nnd $123 in paper and 70 cents 
in silver nnd pennies. 

O’NfeiLL BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

U. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Keferonoo First National Bank 

O'NEILL. NEB. 

J C. SMOOT, 

FASHIONABLE BARBER. 

DEALER IN OIQAR8, ETO. 

£JIl. J. P. GILL1GAN, 
PHYSIC AN AND SURGEON. 

Day and night calls promptly attended to. 
Office over Blglln’s furniture store. 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

E. H. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 
Office in the Judge Roberts building, north 

of O. O. Snyder's lumber yard, 
O NEILL, NEB. 

■yy It. BUTLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Agent for Union Trust Co’s land In Ilolt 
County. 

Will practice in all the oourts. Special at 
tentlon given to foreclosures and collections 

J)B. B. T. TBUEBLOOD 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON- 

Diseases of she Eye and Ear and fitting 
glasses a specialty. Office hours 9 to IS a. m. 
and 2 to5 p. m, 

Office first door west of Heioerlkson's 

<1. BOYD, 

BUILDERS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Interstate Pair 

SIOUX CITY 

October B to 14 
DAILY EXCURSIONS VIA. 

Pacific Short Line 
One fare for the round trip from all 

stations. , 

GEORGE A, McCUTCHEON, 
PROPRIETOR OF 

I - CENTRAL - 

Livery Barn 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

NEW BUGGIES jgJ 
tST NEW TEAMS. 

Everything Firgt-Clapg. 
Barn Opposite Campbe l'sllmplement House 

A,J HAMMONDABSRACTCO 
Successors to 

R. R. DICKSON & CO. 

Abstractersjjf Titles. 
Complete set of Abstrect Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, for which we have 
given a $10,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Correspondence Soliced 

O’NEILL. HOLT COUNTY NEB. 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Made! 
Last season THE HUB delighted tliou- 

sands of buyers all over the United States 
with its" Head-to-Foot" Boy’s Outfit at 
$5.00 consisting ot Coat, Cap, Shoes and 
only one pair ot pants. 
We’ll do better yet this season! 

XIzx 

The Hub’s 

Head-to-Foof 
Boy’s Outfit 

tor the fall season contains as follows: 

One Double Breasted Coat, 
One Stanley Cap to Match, 
One Pair of Flint. Class Shoes and 
Two Pairs of Knee Pants, 

and still the price will remain the same. $5. 
Remember, the cloth is all wool, tlio work- 

manship and trimmings first-class,everything 
strictly guaranteed—and your money back 
should you want It, 
Send for samples of cloth, or better yet, let 

us send you one of the Hoad-to-Foot Outfits, 
all charges prepaid for 95.75 or C. O. D. 
with privilege of examination before pay- 
ment, provided $1.00 on account Is sent with 
the order. 

THE HUB, 
The Largest Clothing Store in the World. 

N. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sts., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

References: Any Bank or Wholesale Firm In 
Chicago. 

HOTEL 

E VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 
In the City. 

W. T. EVANS, Prop, 

FAT PEOPLE 
PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your 

weight permanently from 12 to 15 pounds a 
month. No starving sickness or injury; no 
publicity. They build up the health and j 
beautify the complexion leaving no wrinkles ! 
or flabbiness. Stout abdomens and difficult 
breathing surely relieved. No experiment 
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted 
only after years of experience. All orders 
supplied direct from our office. Price $2 per 
package or three packages for $5 by mail post 
paid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed) 
2 cents. All corresponcence strictly confi- 
dential 

PARK REMEDY GO., Boston Mass. 

NEW YORK . . . 

ILLUSTRATED 

NEWS 
The Organ of Honest Sport In America 

ALL THE SENSATIONS OF THE DAY 

PICTURED BY THE 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTRY 

Life in New York Graphically Illustrated. 
Breezy but Respectable. 

*4 FOR A YEAR, $2 FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 
your subscription to the 

1ST IBS DURUBD IEWS, 
3 PARK PLACE! N EW YORK CITY. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

Si 

men recover youtnfufvWi“aSS}.JvgI: oM anteed to cure XcrvuaioeM, Ei"t Wr 

Don’t lot drurelstenp,.V“awi« "i?«£ oSY?,:,lon’ you because ir yields a *fct,tu,.e OQ 
in* P KITCIt’S A'fr v: ’Jt. Insist on hay- 

Mon“/.np5Snhi5tVreS ‘soMbiV'1- 
Sold liy Morris & Co. 

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS. 

/EXFAT PEOPLEx-X 
VtWr J?nre’ ?Se£ fic,n ‘**>1 
< 

1,41 

“at from any injurious substance. thlfl. 
r^r>v^l3r]5-ABJ0Kira siunso- 

V-" r?llcc \CURE or refund your money. 
.*. 1''■'•••dUper bottlo. Send 4c.. for treatin. 

MEDICAL CO., BwCon"MttU 

Always Buy the 

Best. The . . . 

Best is Cheapest 
The Finest and Largest stock of good in the Hardware and. 
.Implement Line in the Blkhorn Valley is found it 

Neil Brennan's I 

John Deere plows, Moline wagons, Da 

Bradley & Co’s famous Disc cultivators 

Riding and walking cultivators, harro 

Glidden wire, stoves, oils, cuttlery, tinwa 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V- 

JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE ■ BAN 
OF 0‘NEILI.. 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to Collecik 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE 

i in in nn 
.. ■ 1 ■ ■ ’" • ■ ■ • • ■ • *• **• *»> mi in hi m 111 in m in ii 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER, 
COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

Yards 
O'Neill, 
Page, 
Allen. 0.0. SNYDER & CO, 

EMIL SNI66S, 
PRACTICAL 

HORSESHOE 
. 

d general blacksmithing carried on in connection. ( 
nage work in either iron or wood executed in the most skiii 
style possible. First-class plow and machine work that 
be relied upon. TNT0 new experience used in any brand work. All my men are skilled workmen. 

ALSO DEALER IN FARM TNPT T?Mir\rTc —■ 

Plano binders, mowers, rakes, Skandi plows, harrows i 
cu tivators of all descriptions. Everything guaranteed 

THE^4 

Inter Ocean 
lIRr“StnJ,?^uUPtI1onr ̂ ®S““Lcan Newspaper of the west and has the 
year; daily (with Snnri«i\ *a ™aU: Hally (without Sunday) Per 
weekly *1 npr vp»p ay ^ per year? semi-weekly, #2 per year; 
of theytimes in ai?rA^?A^eWiS.pf.?®_r^h®J?.ter Ocean keeps abreast of the times in all rpin<w*eWTlpaper tl,e Inter Ocean keeps abreast secur.ni^&S 

——— 
vuiioui, meraiurB. 

The WeeKly Inter Ocean 
any other reason do nnulip86 .J'.1,0' on account of mall service j>r 
he found the week's nmsnf »ih1l y Paper. In Its columns are to 
of the literary features of thS'rfon® wo»rltJ condensed and the cream 
western journal It nnnsti.. d?11?-.As a family paper It excels s i 

lust rated, in colors ofCel»h i pages with a su pplement, il- 
papes. This sunnlement^o.'V Ci "• ol,a lluSes.rnaklnc In all sixteen 
and two full8 nice 11 nit "V ̂ s.'x P®8es of read Inc matter P ce illustrations, Is alone worth the price of p»l>cr' 

The Inter Ocean 
of tht?A8h^5tieny'imHirlr'.dn0 neaSittnd commercial center of nil "ep,( 
the people of that sect m, ^ J8 °?“*r„ 8,da?ted the needs «f the peopleof that sect 

!lnd ,s oetter adapted to the needs 
cord with . , S tlla“ any P*}Per farther east. It Is in »<•' 

pc iple of the west both In polities and Literature. 
xz* 

y special arrangement with the publishers of the Inter Ocean we arc able to 
.offer. 

The Prontil?ee^y Inter 0cean “d The Frontier ntier One Year and the Inter Ocean 6 Months, $1.50. 
Now is the time to subscribe. ^i^***"*4**i*,U 


